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ANNUAL ACADEMIC CALENDAR-2074

BAISHAKHI
7th - New academic session begins
11th - Lokanta Divas (H)
17th - Parents' Meeting (IX-X)
18th - Labor Day (H)
22nd - Parents' Meeting (V-VIII)
24th - Parents' Meeting (I-V)
27th - Buddha Jayanti (H)
31st - Drawing Competition (I-V)

JESTHA
1st - English Debate (VI-X)
11th - Nepali Handwriting (VI-X)
15th - Republic Day (H)
17th - English Handwriting (VI-X)
21st - 24th First Unit Test

ASHAD
4th - English Poetry (I-V)
9th - Quiz Competition (VI-X)
16th - Science Exhibition (IX-X)
22nd - 30th First Terminal Exam

SHRAWAN
1st - 22nd Summer Vacations
23rd - Raksha Bandhan
24th - School Re-opens
26th - Flower Arrangement Comp. (VI-X)
29th - Result Day
30th - Krishna Janmashtami (H)

BHADRA
2nd - Craft Competition (VI-X)
4th - Teachers' Day Celebration
11th - Nepali Story Telling (I-II)
14th - English Poetry (VI-X)
18th - Nepali Election (III-V)
25th - English Story Telling (I-II)
26th - Nepali Essay Writing (VI-X)
29th - Children's Day Celebration

ASHOJ
1st - English Elocution (III-V)
3rd - English Essay Writing (VI-X)
5th - Ghatsthapan
e
6th - 10th Second Unit Test
11th - Feast of St. Vincent De Paul & Phulpatri
12th - Dashain Holidays begins
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SCHOOL PROGRAMMES/SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

KARTIK
9th: Chaitra Puja
12th: School Re-opens
16th: Solo Dance Competition (VI-X)
20th: Art Competition (VI-X)
26th: Quiz Competition (III-V)

MANGSIR
1st: Annual day
6th: English Spelling Competition (VI-X)
10th: Solo Song Competition (I-V)
17th: Udyayadi Purnima (H)
20th: Nepali Debate (VI-X)
24th: English Handwring (I-V)
28th: Second Terminal Exam Begins

POUSH
9th-18th: Winter Holidays
10th: Christmas Day
15th: School Re-opens
23rd: English Spelling (I-V)
25th: Result Day
28th: Solo Song Competition (VI-X)
30th: Maghe Sankranti (H)

MAGH
5th: Nepali Poetry (VI-X)
7th: Nepali Poetry (I-V)
8th: Samawati Puja (H)
14th: Nepali Spelling Comp. (I-V)
16th: Martyrs' Day (H)
21st: Nepali Handwriting (I-V)
23rd-26th: Third Unit Test

FALGUN
2nd: Maha Shivaratri (H)
4th: Ghyalpa Losar (H)
9th: Innovative Dance (I-V)
7th: Democracy Day (H)
10th: Cultural Fashion Show (VI-X)
17th: 18th: Holi
20th: Art/Craft Competition (I-V)
24th: International Women's Day

CHAITRA
7th-16th: Final Terminal Exam
11th: Ram Navami (H)
23rd: Result Day

Note:
(i) The school activities and academic holidays are not mandatory, thus can be changed as per the convenience of the school.
(ii) Besides the holidays mentioned above, the school will also observe the holidays declared by the government of Nepal.
(iii) Inter house competitions of foot ball, basket ball, throw ball, volley ball, table tennis, etc. will be conducted during the year.